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BOSTON STORE WRECK SALE

46 Cases of Fine Dress Gooch from tbo-

Rsilroad Wrjck ,

ALL IN SOUND , PERFECT CONDITION

Oi.ly Sound , I'crfuct (Jonds
Hold mi Our .Mnln mill Scrnnil riuor

All bulled nr .Mimnl Clnoili-

Co In the llnsriiiont.

1 solid CQEO of ladies' flno Itid plovcs-
In black rind rolors , dressed and tin-
dressed , niotisquotnlrca , etc. , nil bound
nnd pot feet , (luimuitoed. worth fiomf-
tl.OO to)0( ) u pair. They go today
in two lotH at U3o and SOe a pair.-

An
.

Immense lot of Indies' Jersey
plovos in navy blue , black and brown ,
lOc n pair.

SILK N'HIA'HTS SMC A YAUD.
All I ho dollar Mile velvets in all ool-

era , also brocade volvoH from this
wreck , worth up to 1.00 u yard , go at-
25c. .

All tbo 21-inch silk plushes , in all
shades , worth up to 1.50 a yard , go ut-
noc. .

10 inch watcrprooflntr and ropoltants
for ladles' dresses and boys' wear , regu-
lar

¬

-I0c , K > at 1-Jc a yard.
1 assorted case of yard and half wide

navy blue storm sorues and of ! irray nov-
elty

¬

suitings , worth O'c') , go at UOo n-

yard. .

Strictly nil wool dark plaid suitings ,

chccUs aim stripes , worth 8c! ) , go at !fo.! )

1 case hair striped and pin check ,

yard and half wide , gray an.l brown , all
wool suHinge , regular dollar goods , go-
at -IDc-

.An
.

immense lot children's and misses'
underwear in camel's hair , natural wool ,
all wool , Bcarlot , white , merino , cash-
mere

-
, etc. , go at lOc , 13c , l0c! , 23o , in

lols.Ladies' natural gray camel's hair
vest or pants ! ! 0c-

.Ladio'
.

lincst grade of medicated scar-
let

¬

and pure natural wool health under-
wear

¬

go at7"J-
.Ladies'and

) ( .

cliildi en's flno yarn wool
mitts In Iwo lols worth COo to Toe , go at-
10o nnd Hoc pair.

All thn yarn wool knit goods , such us
hand knit fascinators , children's and
ladles' toboggans and hoods , infants'
Bacqncs , etc. , worth up to 8 "

> 0 , goon
two tables at 2.c and §0o each.-

81.fi
.

( ) (. ' . 1' . CORSETS. 7oC-
.In

.

this wreck wcroI solid cases of
corsets , 1 case celebraled C. P. I'Yenrh
corsets , 1 case Thompbon's glove lilting
corsets , 1 cas o C. U. corioU , sindacaso-
of the colobralcd II. and S. corsets.
Those are not damugcd in the least ,
only boxes broken. Your choice lo-
day , 7oc. They sell at 1.50 in every
dry floods store in Omaha-

.At
.

: ! ) o and COi! wo give the choice of
all llio corsets in the wreck that usually
toll up lo 12. ) .

T1IK BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. cor. Kith and Douglas.-

Vrrli

.

A lur itoniiinlKts.
First Buptistvrurdi , W. ]

D.O. , pastor , liov. .Tustin D. Fulton ,
1) . ] ) . , will npcnlc as follows at 70: : ! p.m.

Tuesday Can wo hope for tlio convcff-
iion

-
of llio Romans':1:

Wednesday tlifh and low mass n do-
cojtlon

-
and a sin.

Thursday Purgatory , llio master-
pioi'o

-
of presumption.-

LVidny
.

tiod's word against Roman ¬
ism.

Sunday , A. M. Tlio right impulso.
Sunday , .' ! P. M. , Imposition Hall-Shall tlio northwest bo
Sunday KvonliifT.Tlio conquering'

Savior

FRESH AIR FOR PUPILS ,,

An : Tluit Dlil Nut Satisfy JMein-
IXTS

-
l tlin School Itoiril.

There Is nn ido : proviilont ninon ? certain
members of tlic Hoard of Education Itmt it-
is a Rood thing for scho ? I children to tiavo a
little fresh air without being obliged to go-
out.. In tlio (Minnas ndjncont to the school
buildings to (jot It. They bcliovo that nftor-
nlr hai boon brcatlicd over four or llvo tunes
It ceaso1 ! to bo lit for liumnn consumption.
With those particular members of the bourd
tlio question of vontllatloi in pub¬
lic school buildings Is u very Important one.
Tlioro nro others connected with the board
who do not allow this matter to trouble
them to nny grout extent and tlio
tallt about carbonio acid pis in Impure air
nnd oxygen In pure air is nil Greek to them.

Dr. Spnldinu Is ono of the most persistentpure air advocate * on the board. Ho has in-
eoiiio way conceived the idea that coal soot
nnd foul ah-nro detrimental to the health of-
ECbool children , so ho keeps an eye on the
various .systems of heating ana vjiitlintlnK
that am guaranteed to work wonders in on
incredibly short titno when attached to u
school Dulldinp.

The other day Or. HpaUtlnjr dropped Into
the Luavoiuvorth school to see how matterswere comini ; on. The boara has had a nowhealing ami ventilating plant put In tnoroduring the past year. It is tuo Fuller iWarren system.

Speaking of the matter , Dr. Spaldinpsald :" 1 hanpcned to llnd Fuller & Wnrrcn's manut the builMliif ,' when 1 'called there , anil no-
nindo the Droposltion to show Mr. Wohror-
ntid myself now the now veutilator workeu.Ho tilled ono of the roamt wi Hi-
Btnoko and KH raiituod that Ills ox-
liaust

-
lluo would clear the room of-

ttinoko In ton inlnulos , U'u waited tun min ¬

utes ana tlio smouo had not boon materiallylessened.Vo waited twenty minutes nndstill the room was full of smoko. I', was nl-most tlino to call school so I told him to open
the windows and lot old l.ulv nature's veni-tilator got a oraolt at It. In that wav thesmoke ws removed , but not uy the Fuller V
Wnrran ex haust , ofhlch 1 had heard to-

jinuch. . 1 widit to say. however, that the
uh'ont claimed afterwards that ttu chimney *
in the building were too small. They wore
built before there was any thought of introducing this system. "

in view of the fact th'it the satno company
. lias the contract for furnishing the lii-iitlng

and ventilating system for four tifcw build-lags now unuer course ol construction , thisbecomes a very important revelation andwill doubtless bo c.irofullv investigated. Inthe contract the Fuller AsVarreu comoanvguarantees thttt Its system will heat ihoutiUdlngs to 70 = Fahrenheit when the thermometer resistors yo= below z.ro and thatit will furnish tuirty cubic feet of pure airper tninuto for every pupil in the buildingR(in which their system ot ventilation U used.-

.Miiurlriin

.

. t.'liulrra.J-
Yiim

.

tilt lltveillf , U'luitcom ,

"T. 0. liuriiott , the democratic candidatefor shcnlT , was tulton violently ill ut Clearl-
ircoit.

-
. Ho hud nil the symptoms of Aslutlucholera , and for an hour or two it was

fon rod ho would dio. Toov llnaily gave hima dose of Chamberlain's cjolli' , C'holoru and
UhuTluna Heiucdv , whlcti revived him untiln plijslcian arrived. " That js precisely!
what the mantifucturors of that mediclnb-
rucommend for ohniora. Send for u physi-
cian

¬
, but elvo tnolr medlcmu until the physl-

clan iirrlvcit , If cholera becomes piovnlcnt
in this country next summer this n'-op'ara-
lion will bo In great demand because it can
always bo depended upon. For sale by
druggists.

Tli rum Hi Wxril Itully.
That the now lioyd opara house will ba

packed Thursday ovenlnir goes without say ¬

ing. Mr. T, 1C. KudUorougu , who lius tbo
Fourth ward muetinp In huna , has given
cut nearly if . not quto all the tickets
to bo issued for the event. The demand has
far exceeded the supply of most deslrublo-
eittmpa. . About uli the souls romalnlug-
nro in tbo top gallery. Mr. Sud-
boroueb

-

has engaged the full or-

chestra
¬

and n quartette for iliu
evening and cunruntces u program that will
rome uutuujlasiu in on.v but u stone man-

.Ho
.

announces that Mr. Kdward Uosawatcr
will bo the Jlrat sneuuer of the ovetiiuif , fol-

lowed
¬

by Hou. Joan M. Thuntou.

BOSTON STORE WRECK SALE

Today Begins the Greatest Sale of
Railroad Wrecked Qoods Ever Held ,

NO SUCH BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

Krrr.ilhlnjr from tlio Wreck In Anyn-ny
Soiled , Dninngoil nr Hurt Will Ho In

the IS.imtincnt All 1'rrlcct Goods
on .MilI n 1loor.

ALL TIIH FOLLOWING JN OUR
HAHOAIN HASKMGNT.

In ono of llieso wrecucd cars wore 5
cases of line and extra heavy men's all
wool undorwc-ai-.goods that retail uoner-
ally from 12.5 to sJl.To. Thcso are only
slightly mussed and wo give you ino
choice of the lot today atI'Je. .

Men a extra heavy canton flannel
drawers H." c.

1 solid case of men's heavy grey un ¬
derwear 2oc.-

A
.

big lot of boys' fancy flannel waists
2C.) worth 7"c. .

Extra heavy boys' wool flannel shirt-
waists iloc.

2 cases of mon's extra heavy wool
overshirts , good , generally told for
81.50 , today CO-

e.Tliis
.

is an extraordinary good bargain.
All llnust grades of ble'aohcd mudlins ,

only .slighlly soiled in Iho wreck , go at-
Gcs a yard.

All the lining cambrics , dark and
light calicos , line Hilcseas , purcalincs
from the wreck go at 2Jc y ird.

All the ( incBt dross ginghams , outing
flannels , mo'.oskln' shirtings from the
wreck go at "jo a yard.-

An
.

immcnso lot of very line grade
scarlet and while flannels go at lOe and
2oc yard , worth tin to oOu.

! ! casoswhlto and gray full 10-1 boJ
blankets go at (We.

1 cas-c of extra heavy gray wool
blanket ? , and extra large German pink
blankets nl Si.Ml ).

An immciibo lot of the finest grade of
white lamb'b wool , Michigan silver gray
fleece wool , and all wool scarlet blankets
go at 2.li ) a pair.

10 bales of llio very flnust grade im-
ported

¬

saloon comforters , look just the
faaino as bill ; , 11 Hod with the linest
downey cotton , only very slightly im-
perfoct.

-
. at 1.08 , worth $ U.CO-

.C'abc
.

line white domot flannel , only
slightly soiled on the edge. 5c yard.

2 cases bleached and unbleached col-
ion crash , 'Me yard.-

In
.

llio wreck was an immense qimn-
titv

-
of high grade chenille porlior .

They are sound and perfect , not a blem-
ish

¬

on them. They wore packed in
water tight cases , and go today at-
J1.S! ) and $ (i.S5 a pair , worth from $10.00-
to J.OO. HOSTON STORK ,

X. W. cor. 10th and Douglas.-

C'lotlilui

.

; . Clothing. Clothing-
.We

.

place on sale Wednesday some of
the grente.sl bargains in men's and boys'
overcoats over ' con in Omnhn.

1,000 moil's overcoats at half their
value.

Good chinchilla overcoat S300.
Good itorm ult-ters Sit.CO.
Kino , warm , extra heavy ulsters $ l.oO.
Genuine imported korsy 8750.
Kino melton as good as you can buy

for 1100.( sale price 1000.
700 children's capo overcoats 51.0010

$.")50. every ono a great bargain.-
r

.
00 knee pants oOc , worth $1.00-

..Jersey
.

. suits 2.00 , worth 1500.
All u'ool double breasted knee suits

2oO. worth $176.
This is a genuine snlo-

.ITAYOEN
.

BROS. ,
Clothing department.-

ji.t
.

rin 11. JIJIIKII,

David II. Mercer , the republican nominee-
for cotiKrcsxj from the Uccond district , Is n-

Nolirailm boy. His fnttior , Captain Jolin J-

.Merrcr
.

, sprvcil thtco yours Ir. the union
army in Company 12 , Sovontyelghtli-
reft incut Illinois Volunteers. Cap-
turn Mercer is a blncltsratth by
trade and supported his family by honest
toll in tlio for a and anvil , David II. Alor-
car oancatcd in the Mcbinsk.i public
schools , and Is a crndunto of the Nubrasica
and Mu-lilKan nnu'criilidi. Ifo Is un at-
toit'.oy

-
at law by profession , at1 hcnost nun ,

a tiara vorlr , and possessor of a pooJI deal
more thun tlio avcnico of natlvo ability. Ho
will mulio tills district n safe , capable , active
nuil ropulur cougrcssm .

1) . II. Hoiusov ,
Chnlrnun Congressional Committee , Second

District.

Ignorance of tlio merits of lie Witt'a LHtlo
Karly Klfcri is a misfortune. Those liulo
pills icgulato tlin liver , euro bcadauuo , Uvb-
pepsin , bad breath , constipation and bilious-
nos

-
.

I.triOMiii .McTUnj ; l.tut Nl lit-
.Ttio

.
UniHlm Club hold its regular

mooting Alonday night In the Nnw York Llfu
building , and completed arrangements for
the state clinnlplonablp niatcli ocamst Kear-
ney

¬

on TliauUsglvlng day. Committees of
recaption anil inanagomont worn appointed
Club suits wore chosen ana orOurcd us wtilto-
sliirlH and nnvy blue pants.

The tuam to play on 'i'lmnksgivlnj: day will
bo plcliod at on co nnd will ba published in-

idnext Sunday's DEI : . Autlve practice
team play will hnvo to bn freely indulged In
from now on , as toporti coiuo from Kearney
Urn I thnlr leant is working hard , and intend
b.'IugliiLdown u bl ; crowd wlio will be ready
to back their club to any extent.

Plies of pBonlo liavo DUOS , but DoWitt's
lla l salvo will euro tliom.

BOSTON STORE WRECK SALE

Thbusands of Extraordinary Bargains in De-

s'rablo
-

Dry Qoods Only Slightly Soiled.-

GO

.

AT ONE-TENTH THEIR VALUE

An Opiiortnnltr to Cot ( Innil (ln d nt a
fraction oflint They Are Wortli-

It- I'ay Yon to Kx-

ain In < ! The e-

.Ladles'

.

nnd children's colored nnd
woven bordered handkerchiefs , le-

.Moil's
.

extra largo ttii'koy ted nnd
indigo bhi ) hnndkorchlcls and Indies'
hemstitched and oponworhed handker-
chiefs

¬

, all ! } e-

.An
.

immonsu lot laces from 1 to o.
inches wide , numoroui ililToront pat-
terns

¬

, go ut UJc a yard-
.Children'sand

.

misses'nil woolribb3d ,
blnck iMshmoto hose , 60 u pair.-

oo

.
Misses'nil wool , line cnshmo.'o hose ,

a pair-
.Ladies'

.

line cashmere hose and heavy
ribbed wool hose , lUJc : t pair.

All the ladles' and misses' fast black
plain nnd ribbed cotton hoao go nt 60 n
pair.An

i'timcnso lot of hand knit tobog-
gans

¬

and girls' caps at Oc , worth 76c.
Ladies' heavy eiderdown skirts ,

qnlltcd round bottom , go ato'Jo.-
LA1JIHS'

.

10.00 CLOAKS $1.05-
.In

.
this wreck wcro about -100 ladles'

cloak ? , all nnd colors. These are
only slightly mussed , and all good , lone ,
warm winter cloaks. They are worth
up to 810.00 apiece , but you can lake
your choice of the lot now for $1.05-

.Homombcr
.

tbo clonks fiom the wteck-
nro on sale in our b.isomont. "* All cloaks
on our second lloor are tlio newest nnd
most btylish garments over shown iu-
Omaha. .

DHKSS GOODS
JNT JJASUMKNT.-

In
.

this wreck wore ! { solid cases ol
dross goods that wore only slijhtly dam ¬

aged.
1 cnso of10inch wide serge dtcss

goods go at lOc a yard.
1 case of line "R-inoh ladies' wool dtcss-

llannels go at 15u a ynrd.
1 assorted oiso of line wool dress suit ¬

ings , blue storm serges und numerous
other styles of goods , all go at Uo-

c.nOSTON
.

STORK ,
N. W. cor. Kith and Dougsu j.

100.00 reward will be-givon by the
Omaha Brickl iyor union for the recov-
ery

¬

of the body of John Scow , who was
drowned in Missouri fiver near Unlhoun-
on the evening of Oct. 2i W. Hought-
on.

-
. Pros ; Goo. Clnrke , Sue.-

Dr.

.

. C. < : ' ) Wo Kotnrns tn Om.iliu nml-
ChuiiRps III * .N'linic-

.Dr.
.

. C. Gee is home fiom Chicago
accompanied by his bride and has taken
up his'residenco on Walnut Hill. IIi ro-
after ho will be known ns Dr. Oco Wo
Chan , and not as Dr. C. Goo , tlio
change havincr been made necessary on
account of his recent marriage. It is a-

cubtoin in his native country to give a-
person's family name lir.it. 1'hus John
Smith , if written according to Chinese
customwould Smith John. Thochangoof
name will have no cfTcct whatever on
tlio doctor's profession as it is only in-
tended

¬

to establish his family name and
identity for the benefit of his wife. Dr.
Goo Wo Chan will continue at his old
btand until the opening of the World's
fair next spring when his now duties
will probably demand his attention in
connection with the Chinese Exhibition
coinoany of which ho is the president
and general manager.

Real cfitato.
Bargains only.-
My

.
word is good.-

W.
.

. G. Albright
521-2-3 N. Y.'Llfo bid ? .

lfor Unit , iiruliiiii8c.
A very desirable warehouse , -10x100 ,

suitable for a jobbing business nnd espe-
cially

¬

adapted for llio Hour ard feed
business. Located on railroad track's.
Apply toK. A. Citrmichael , cure of Mc-
Cord , Brady Co-

.DM

.

: nun ,

Totlie Cltyol .11 ulro mid Itotiirn.
For llio meeting of Iho American

Public Health Association and Inlorna-
tioiml

-
Modic.il Contrress , to bo hold in

Iho Cily of Mexico November 29 to De-
cember

-
2 , 1W)2) , the H inta l o route

sell Uokels at ono lowest llrst-olass faro
for the round trip.

This is an excellent opportunity tovisit Mexico , ono of tiio most delightful
trips imaginable , at very litllo cost.

A special party will leave Omaha
Saturday , November 19 , nnd join a largo
party from IJoston and other eastern
cities at Kansas City.

The faro for the round trip from
Omaha iborily SOLDO.

For further information and rcsorva-
tion

-
of Pullman accommodations call

on or address , K. L. I'ALMKU ,
Passenger Agent Santa Fo Itouto , 1U10

Farnam St. , Omaha , Nob-

.IVilunil

.

Juror * .

Tbo full term of. tlio United States district
court for the district of Nebraska will ooon-
on Tuesday , November ir . Tbo docket is-
n full ono and In all probability the
term will extend n Rood ways Into
the now vo.iK Tlio Jurors wcro
drawn today. Following Is tbo list :

John Wilson , ICoarney ; Samuel U'alsli ,
Omaha ; W. T. Uiibank , Kldaov ; T. 1' .
Younp , Ox lord ; M. Donovan , Omaha ; H ,
( ] . Dorr , Gordon ; Prod Homier , Omaha ;
rinmuol Maenor , Hnrlneflpid : Prank John-
son

¬

, Omaha ; Herman Timmc. Hciiiilnh'lou ;
Charles Tatoin , Omaha ; U. V. C'olo , Alc-
Cook ; D.A. GarUOmaha ; L. A. McUandloss ,
Lincoln ; .M. L. Nichols , Lebanon ; ( ! cor'oAllvn , Omaha. U C. Turner , Mlllard(3; W.
Ktovons , Omaha ; II. Uoworman , Fremont ;
W , I ) , Nucleus , Omaha ; Louis Fttlst ,
Omaha ; Ucorpo W. Maylleld , Louisville ;
W. K. llaboll. Omaha ; K II. Uriswoll , Ja.
cob Leopold , Fulls (Jity ; F. J. Urown. Fill-lortouV.; . (J. Phillips. Fullerton ; (JcorKO
W. Walbock , I'oncn ; Franlf O.
Uurns , Hcrtbnbr ; II. D. Wygont , No-
llcti

-
; 1. A. licaglo , HolKrado ;riilllp JCartos , Omaha ; O. A. Ttiiorman ,

Omaha ; Jobn L. Meyer , Om ilia ; Xab Hut'-
gard

-
, Omubu ; A. V. Whlliiig , Lincoln-

.Frepcoing

.

anil Interior decorating ; de-
signs

-
and estimates furnished. Henry

Lohmann , 1C03 Douirlas street.
Tim Sul 11 ii ry lliillim ' n Virtlin ,

Asldo from the regular Ri-lst ot drunks and
disorderlies there was but little trans-
nlrlnp

-

at Judge Ilorlia's tribunal yesterday
mornlut ,'. Itlctiard Kvnis was lined $ v andcosts for twisting a gate off Its binges
m an exuberance of Jlullowo'en cxcltouicnt.Tbls was iho only orroit for ati offense ofthis character.

Powder:
The only I'urc Cream of Tartar Powder , No Ammonia ; No Altitu.

Used iu Llillious of Homes 40 Years the Standard *

Both the method nnd results when
Syrupof Fips is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd lefreshmg to the tnste , nnd nets

ntly yetprompllyon thoKidncy ? ,

iver nnd .Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem1 cflbctunlly , dispels cold ? , licntl-
nchcs

-
nnd fevers nnd cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is thn
(only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt jn
iits notion nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
1
1i
healthy and agreeable substances , its-
innnvexcellcntquiilitiescommend1i it-

toi all nnd have made it the most
]popular remedy known.-

Hyrup
.

of Figs is for sale in 75c-
Tjottles1
1j

by all lending druggists.
Any reliable druggist who mny not
1hnvo it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ,
SAN FKAX4OISOO , GAL-

.I.OUI3VILLE.KY.
.

. NEW VOKK. &. 2

Hope
111135 eternal int ! e human brea.f

, For
While there is life there is hope. But

TlTLOSu-

fTerins vicllii ! of in' - vo a . , Chronicaexuul Uiseasjs arj often. torjoU toway to

- : - I-I op e>l Q s s* . t 7mrra !

Despair , afiur tr , ins'lor years to obtain f on-
a multiuida of doctors; th-

eHelp
EZSKrKESS&gB

They profess to ba able tD render them , and

For
Wlil'-h many of them exact the mo t ii'ireasonable fees. Thoiiiinds ol parsons
have su fared lor ye irs Iroin-

Vsrious fo m and clojreos of these ob ti-

iiato
-

inaladms , liavo coin j to u > in a a-

nMelploss
Condition , and by our ability , skill anil ox-
periencH

-
liavo bor-n siotJily , ODinnletel-

yaudpojmiiisntty cuio I of Syphilis. Gono1-
rhuJT

-
, Ole-t , Spui-mitorr.nu.i. Seiuin.il

Weakness , the Ell'icls of EarlVicu or the-. .xcoseb if maturar yijirB , of Stricturo.Hyr-
ocdlo.

-
. Varlc jcple , Piltis , and a nijrlail ofdjutlar ill * and aflliKtious.

4 cents for a copy of onr ISO
iUus traed qook-

.Consullloi
.

free. C.ill upon , or adclro &

with stamp ,

Drs. Betts & Belts
119 So. 14th Street ,

OMAHA. NEB.

Bogus White Lead and
adulterated paints
have no sale did they not
afford dealers a larger
profit than

vStrictly
Pure White Lead

The man who best guards
his own interests is never per-
suaded

¬

to buy paint that is
said to be "just as good , " or-
"better , " than Strictly Pure
White Lend. The following
brands are standard , manufac-
tured

¬

by the "Old Dutch" i

process , and always strictly
pure :

"SOUTHERN"-
"RED SEAL"-

"COLLIER"
Pure White Lead

Tinting Colors.
The National Lead Co. man-

ufacture
¬

a line of colors to
color strictly pure White Lead
any shade wanted. They are
put up in small packages ; one
pound being sufficient to tint
twenty-five pounds of Lead. By
using these colors and strictly
pure White Lead you know
that you have pure paint , which
you can not know when buying
"mixed" or "prepared" paints-

For ale by the belt dealers In faints.If you arc going to paint , It will pay you to
tend to us for a book containing Information
that may save you many a .foliar : it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,
St. Louis Branch ,

CUrk Avenue and Tenth Street ,
St. Louis , Mo. f-

rroclnmatlnn-
anil nollco to the olcctOM unit lagnt tntor * o

the city iif Om.tlmof nn nmiunl oily olcrtlon-
of the city ot Otttuhn , to 1m hnlil on Tiio < ( lnv.the 8lh day of Novonilicr , ISA' , for tliu | iur-pom

-
of uloctlnz OPO cottticllinnii from eachwnnl-

To the electors nml lozal rotors of tlio city of
1 , Ucor'iio P. llomK innyor of tlio city of

Oniuliii , tin Isitio tli.v my [ iroclmimUon , nndby the authority vuslo.l 1 1 mu us such huiyor-
ilo liuroby clvo iinlillc nottco to the eloctoM-
nnd loziU vutors of the uity of Oinah i Unit an-
nntitnil olty olootlon of thu city of Omalm.

lll ho Ill-Id In s.tlil city on Tuu (lny , thnnlelitli-iluyof Novi'inlicr , Ih.iJ. for the imrmno of electI-
IIK

-
ono coiiitolliii ui from ouoli wunl.

The poll * slmll hu ou ti on the (liiy of laltl-
oleotlo i ut iilclit oMticU In tlio inorniiu niul
(.hull ooiitliino open until i'o'clock' In theovpnlnc of the h line iliy: , til tlio ro'lioctlvovoting iiluoos followltu. to-wlt :

Illlal WAIIII-

N K '0r"8r 12th nlul JonM-

orlthttlia! fl"1 nlloy-

ot ! 'ao"10 struot b ° -

" of flt"

' ' nVL'1" '
8 W corner 10th nml Hickory
S V eorncr fllh

uml " " oft-
wtel""N K eorncr I311' nui1 VlntonW-

ARD. .

W Cor"er IUh nni1 Jono'-
W 00rner laih alld l'-lolno

8 w corner Isih nii(1 '( nav 11-

1W

-

cm'"er 2nl'' nl111

"8 E carnKr Sld Mi 1

eorner ''Ctli

a 1 corner 14th nml

!llJ.y.lIct-KEu) ! ! ° r fclsleunth anil Con-
corner

rui'tn"' 9lrlut S n corner SJth and llancroft
N K cor"ur 13t1-

corncp IIIU; nml Valley
IUh Ulstrlct NKconiurLOth ind Uouluvnnl-

Tlllltl ) MTAIIl-
l.1st

.
I'strlot-S W corner I''th ima Chicagoitrotsi .

'M District NV corner lltli uml D.ivoiuioi t-

Dd District South slilo of Capitol avciiuoniir ( ueslnfM.lth sttuot.llli District West sldo of 12th street , bo-twcon -Doiittlas , inil Do Ice streets.Slh District N i : corner iJtli ami Capitol
IVU11UO-

Utli District N E corner Oth anil HarnoyUreols. .
"Ill Districti! i : corner lltli ami DouglasitlUOtS.-
Mh

.

District N K corner 15th anil ..Iockon-creou.- .
''ilh District S H corner IJth umi Howardstreets.

FOURTH WlllI ) .

1st Dlstilot N W corner 17th anil Davenportstreets.-
"ml

.

District N W corner 2.ml and Davenport. .treuts-
.Jul

.

District N W cornnr 25th and Dodge
4lh District N U corner ITth and Dod otreots.

tiriiots.
nth DIhtrlct N i : corner ITth anil Hartley
Gill DIstilet NV corner COlh ami Douglasti unts-
7th District NV corner SGtli street anil St.ury's nioinie
Nth Disttlct S U'cornorSOtli strcot and St.I iry's inoiiuo.'.till Distiict Hist side of South llltli street ,
utweim Uiirnoy si loot uti'l Hi. M.irySavnnno.
lilth DM nut N Wcoimir Ijth andLuucn-orth

-
streets.-

lltli
.

Disttlct SV corner ITth street anil Sury s a > onuc ,

Fii'T.'i WAID-
.1st

: .

DUtrlct rust si In of Shoriniin avenueopposite Mamlorsun street.-
'ml

.

District SZ corner Shurman avenuemil Wlit stieut.-
ird

.
: Dlitr.ct-S W corner Shnrman avenueind Ij.uco stioot.-
Jtli

.

District N W corner Sherman avenueml Grace street.
. th District S W corner 17th and Charles

.troets.-
iith

.

District Hnst sldo of Sherman avoniioliout ! IIJ feet north or Nlrliolns otreet.
7th District b i : uornar llitli and lardtrools-
Sth District N W corner ICth and Ilnrt

trcets.-
flth

.

District N K corner 15th and C.iss
treists.-
10th

.

District East side North 17th street ho-
.vron

-
. Uaiifoinla and ( 'ass streets.
lltli District S K coiner lljth end O.is-

sstreota
SIXTH AIII1-

.1st

.

District S K corner ' 'Itn strcot and Amos
voime.-
U'ml

.

DIstilet S W coiner CGth strcot and
'rand avonno..-

Jid
.

. District N C corner 45th and Grant
tieeK-
4th District S W curnor'JIth and Mandcrson-
tnots. .

.
" Ill District PH corner Sllh mid Vlrt3treots.-
Dili

.
District S W corner yard and l'ailur-

th
:

; Distilct N W corner L'lth aid Corby
urcotR-

Mh District M 1 , corner "7th nnd llunletto-
st roots.-

utli
.

District N K coiner 'JJnd anil Grant
Ijth District N W corner 'JStli and I'ranUlIn-

stiuuts. .

lltli District S W corner 24th and I'uui'.Uln
' U'th Dletrlot S W coiner ' 'Jnd and Clar-
Ufeets- ,

SKVE.NTII WAHII-

.1st
.

DIstrlct-S W corner L'Sth and Mason
trot'ts.
Und District N F corner SOth avonno and

I'opulfton avenue.-
iid

.
: Dlsulct b W cdtnor "Ulh slri'ot nnd-

A'oolwortli avonno.-
4th

.

District .N W corner CUth strcot and
slteot.-

fttli
.

District South nldo of Vlnton strcot-
uour (east of ) south :t.M avenuo.

nth District 9 K corner :ijth avoniio and
I'opiileton iivonno.-

7tn
.

District NV corner 3lti! and I'ranula-
jtreols ,

GUllllllVAIII ) .

1st District Kast sulo of Wth Btrcot near
south of i Ohurlei stieia ,

L'n I District West hide of "lid street near
tiioiith ol ) 1'anl stient.-

Ilr.l
.

Dlstiiot N W corner Mill and Mchola *

4th DIstrlct-N 13 corner 2'Jth' and Cumins

fit h District AVe't sldo of North " "itli street
nenr innrlh of Cunilnj slreot.-

ith
.

( DihtiU't b i : cuiiier''d imd Hurt streets.-
7tli

.

Diatilut 9 W corner .0th und C'asj-
StlCCtH. .

NINTH WAIII ) .

1st Diitrlot S W corner X'd nnd Cnn'ni-

M District NV corner 40th and Oinnlins-

ii: ] District N H coruiir tilth and Tarnam-

4th District North sMp of Davenport street
noiirl est of ) North %'d inunuof-

tth district b U oomur Jlst avoniio und
Dodzo Btrcot.-

Dili
.

District S W cornar "Oth avenue and
i M lc.rm ktnint ,

In witness whorcof I hmo Imrnnnto sot my
hand as in ivor ot & nd city of Omaha , this

tAttest : JOHNGIIOVIJS , illy ici'k , uiud.'lt

Artistic

CHICAGO ENGRAVING
at Low Prices.

Stock and Design
Tiie Latest and Best.-

Sen
.

J in 81.20 .Mid ur'lltentl ) ou luo cnjruvcd-
catds ffom a new copper plate-

.5fndu
.

00c s. andjourpickcnt plate ( lo be held
anil ict.tfltd , and we'll send you jca fo
graved cardk-

We pay expreti charge-
J.METOAI.P

.

STATIONKUY OOM-

UteC( bk'i Uburjr l'o )

136 Wabash Ate. , Chicago.

Two hundred boys'
overcoats for boys up-
to

Two hundred boys'
a cloxen years old overcoats for boys up-

toin heavy cassimeres-
in

a dozen years old
handsome stylish in fine all wool Scotch

stripe s with fine cheviots in nobby-
ptwilled 1 i in n g with 1 a i els in beautiful

detachable capewith-
co

shades in dark elTects
in f o r f in every with more warmth

square inch val u e and style than usually
four dollars at two go together- value six
dollars. a n cl ninety lift } ' at four dollars
cents. and fifty cents-

.Thai's
.

the story on boys' overcoats for to ¬day. We also 'open in the boys' departmentseveral' new styles in our popular line of kneepant suits at

250.
This line ofsuits has done more to build upour enormous trade in boys' wear than per¬haps any other one thing. They're made firstof all to wear the cloths being selected for

_durability.
. The suits opened today are in both

double and single breasted in plain colors in.plaids in stripqs in checks in cassimeresand cheviots and are as handsome a line ofgoods as you'll find. ® " we malcc a
specialty of this line o I' suTtsT TuTThat this qual ¬ity commands four dollars usually. Wevillalso place in stotTk today for the first time-three hundred of our new line o-

fBOYS' 3.50 SUITS.
These suits are made of very fine heavyeassimeres pure silk and wool. They are in

superb styles in cToT'' k"Ta"n e y"pTai d s . They arc
in nobby shapes , and are finely trimmed.They are suits the like ofwhich are never
shown even as a "catcher" for less than five
dollars and at o u r price , three-fifty , are the
cheapest fine tTie"TTebraska ever offered
you.

r RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and
i-.mi-oic

( purify the blood , are pleasant to take , cafe aim
always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness. Blotches
on the Face , Blight's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,
Chronic Diarrlicua , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stoinuch , Dizzii ess , Dysentery , Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles ,. Loss of Appetite ,

Mental Depression , Nausea , Nettle Rash ,
Pa'nful' Digestion , Pim- pleSj Rush of Blood to-

pleionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling ,

Torpid Liver , Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis ease that results from
impure blood or it fixilure in the proper performance of their
functions by tlio stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabulcs is the surest
cure for obslinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious lo the most delicate. Price : One gross § 2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.
Address THfi RIPAXS C1IKMICAL COMPANY , New York.-

PEB'

.

' 'HTIV CUBED OK , NO PAY )

Wu KKMK: % ouio 2,000 PA HUNTS.
Financial Kelcmicc : Nat' ! Bank of Comnirivc , Omalia-

.No
.

DKTKNTION' from biisinniis. No ( Jporntloii ,
liU-ll aiuiiir) Mmlmcl , Will Inn uuiiiantup lnitl o-

lulolv
-

( ii n; all klnilsot HDl'TllltKnf both HI vus wlili-
niit

-
iliu usu of milfu ( ir syiliiKL'i no n altiir of IID-

UitlllKllll .

EXAMINATION FHIsM.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

J-TS.Vl.a. 3074WS N. Y. Life Illds , OMAHA
, UB

1816 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.n-
itroai

.
, chronic , i rlviite LlooJ , kln ml onn ir rtli nfl

"Norvo SooUe ,"
Itiu woiidvrriil remedy
la BoMiltli. n. wrll-

Oreani

-

In eithirfoxcauao'l ' lyovurcupriion. jnuioiui rrrun.or rxiitiiTr-
i use of tolincrormiluin or t which miin l a'l' In Inflrmltr. Consuiup.-
Vlloii

.
liVwin tr. J'ut IIP con.rnknlo curry In Tot noikct I per imil.-

neMiiVrauil
.

titu'Ki , With iivcrrt nrilj-rw" rlre u'ri'fii awirantie to cur
flrrrAndlhemweV , Clr . AUrtii 6A : i voM2.dtCblc gi i Jll.

For ; .ilo lii Omaha by Shormnn k Mt'onnoll , 1615 Dodge strcot.

Save YourEvesi ehtK-

yiM

:
,

1 SHI Trusses,

,

Bat 3 ,

tested free t y nn l-XIUrtT OPTICIAN
J'erfeot adjustment , fcupenor len-oi. .N rv-

oi.EhoacInohii
-

curcit uy iisin ; our feuuit40iei
end Kyo.'lussOi I'llcoj lu'.v fur lint Medical Sutflisf

ALOE & PLM'WDI'

THE ALOE & PENFOLO CO,
114 S. 15111 St ,

1HS. J5thStCroljhton! U.oj' Next to Post Office.
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